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'Sometimes, daughter, I make thee to have great sorrow for thy ghostly father's
sins especially, so that he should have as full forgiveness of his sins a* thou wouldst
have of thine. And sometimes, when thou reonwst the Precious Sacrament, I
make thee to pray for thy ghostly father in this wise — that as many men and
women might be turned by his preaching, as thou wouldst were turned by the
tears of thine eyes, and that My holy words might settle as sore in their hearts,
as thou wouldst they should settle in thy heart.
*And also, thou askest the same grace for all good men that preach My word on
earth, that they might profit all reasonable creatures.
*And oftentimes, on that day that thou rcctsivcst My Precious Body, thou askest
grace and mercy for all thy friends, and for all thine enemies that ever did thee
shame or reproof* either scorned thee or japed ihee for the grace that I work in
thee; and for all this world, both young and old, with many tears, sore weeping,
and sobbing, thou hast suffered much shame and much reproof, and therefore
ahalt thou have full much bliss in Hewn.
'Daughter, be not ashamed to receive My grace when I will give it thee, for I
shall not be ashamed of thee, so that them shah be received into the bliss of Heaven,
there to be rewarded for every good thought, for every good word, for every good
deed, and for every day of contemplation, and for all good desires that thou hast
had here in this world, with Me everlastingly as My dearworthy darling, as My
blessed spouse and as My holy wife.
'Therefore, dread thee not, daughter, though people wonder why thou weepest
so sore when thou rcccivest Me, for, if they knew what grace 1 put into thee at
that time, they would rather wonder that thy heart burst not asunder. And so it
would bo, if I measured not that grace Myself; but thou svoesi welly daughter,
thyself, that when thou hast received Me into thy soul, them art in jhmcc and in
quiet, and aobbest no longer.
cojb 'And thereof the people hath great wonder, but there need be no wonder in
thee, for thou knowest well that I fare like a husband who should wni a wife* At
the time he wedded her, he thinketh that he is secure enough of tier, and that no
man shall part them asunder, for then, daughter, may they go to bed together
without any shame or dread of the people, and sleep in rest and peace, it' they will.
'And thus, daughter, it fareth betwixt thcc and Me, for thou hast every week,
especially on the Sunday, great fear and dread in thy soul, how thou mayon best
be sure of My love, and with great reverence and holy dread how ihou mayest
best receive Me to the salvation of thy soul with all manner of meekness, lowli-
ness, and charity, as any lady in this world is busy to receive her husband, when
he cometh home and hath been long from her.
'My dearworthy daughter, I thank thee highly for all men that thou hast kept,
when sick, in My Name, and for all the kindness and service that thou hast done
to them in any degree, for thou shale have the same reward with Me in Heaven,
as though, thou tadst kept Mine Own Self, while I was here on earth.
'Also daughter, I thank thee for as many times as thou hast bached Me, in
soul, at home in thy chamber, as if I had been there present in My manh
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